Student Resources & Classroom Building
SR Atrium area—1st floor
Student Resources & Classroom Building

SR Atrium area—2nd floor
Student Resources & Classroom Building

SR 209

40 seats
Student Resources & Classroom Building

**SR 258 (Physics Lab)**

*32 seats*

*Note: Tables are electrically wired to the walls and cannot be moved.*
Student Resources & Classroom Building

SR 268

28 seats

Video conferencing available
Student Resources & Classroom Building

SR 269

30 seats

Flip-top desks
Student Resources & Classroom Building

SR 270

30 seats

Video conferencing available
Student Resources & Classroom Building

SR 272

30 seats
Student Resources & Classroom Building

SR 275

30 seats

*Flip-top desks*
Student Resources & Classroom Building

**SR 278**

*30 computer stations*

*Computer Lab*
Student Resources & Classroom Building

**SR 279**

*24 seats*

*Video conferencing available*
Student Resources & Classroom Building

SR 283

30 seats

Flip-top desks
Student Resources & Classroom Building

SR 290

25 seats

Arranged in small roundtables

Sink available in classroom